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広島県瀬戸内高等学校推薦入学試験問題

英
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語
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……………………………………… 注 意 事 項 ………………………………………

１．試験開始の合図があるまで，この冊子を開いて見ないこと。
２．解答は必ず解答用紙の指定された箇所に記入すること。
３．問題・解答用紙に落丁，乱丁，印刷不明な箇所があれば申し出ること。
４．問題・解答用紙の指定欄の太枠内に，受験番号を忘れずに記入すること。
５．問題・答案は試験終了後，監督員の指示によって回収するので，終了の合図まで
そのまま静かに着席していること。
６．余白は自由に使って良い。
受験番号

【１】次の英文を読んで問いに答えなさい。

A long, long time ago, a mother kangaroo was out with her *joey. But her joey had
jumped oﬀ to play somewhere. The mother kangaroo started looking everywhere for her
joey. “Joey! Joey! Where are you?” called the mother kangaroo. She looked under the
plants and in the trees, but she couldnʼt ﬁnd him anywhere. “Here I am!” came a voice
from（

①

）her. It *scared her and she jumped high in the air. “You scared me!”

said the mother kangaroo. “Iʼm sorry,” said the joey, “but I really wanted to jump around
and play.”

Just then, a *wombat came walking out of the plants. He was slow and looked very old.
She heard him say, “All of them are *useless! Useless and *worthless!”

“Whatʼs wrong wombat?” asked the mother kangaroo. “What?” said the wombat a bit
surprised. “Who said that?” “I did!” said the kangaroo. “A mother kangaroo and her joey.”
“Oh,” said the wombat. “Iʼm blind. I canʼt see anything and everybody left me!”

The kangaroo had a very kind heart and tried to cheer up the wombat. “Itʼs not so
bad. Iʼll be your friend. My joey and I will show you ②（ delicious / all the / where / is
/ most / grass ）and take you to the cleanest water.” So she let the wombat hold her tail
and took him to the tallest, greenest grass. The wombat ate a lot of grass and drank a
lot of clean water. The wombat was happy and the mother kangaroo was glad to see him
feeling better.

“Not again!” said the mother kangaroo. “Whatʼs wrong?” asked the wombat. “My joey
has ③ gone off to play again. ④ It makes me so worried. Wait here and relax,（ ⑤ ）I
try to find him.” With that, the mother kangaroo jumped away to try to find her joey.
Again she searched in all the plants and finally ⑥（ found / sleeping / she / under / him ）
a tree. The mother kangaroo didnʼt want to *disturb her joey, so ⑦ she quietly went back
to the wombat.
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When she got close to the place she left the wombat, she heard something in the
bushes. She looked around and saw a hunter with a *spear getting close to the wombat.
She wanted to protect the wombat like her own child, so she *stomped on the ground
and jumped up and down. “Wombat run! A hunter is here. Run!” The hunter stopped
⑧（ follow ）the wombat, now he wanted to catch the kangaroo. The kangaroo jumped
away from the tree her joey was sleeping under and ran far away. She found a cave and
went inside. She waited（ ⑨ ）the hunter to go past.

She left the cave and quickly went back to her joey. He was still asleep under the tree,
so she woke him up and told him they ⑩ must find the wombat. The mother kangaroo
and her joey searched for a long time. Finally they found the wombat and at that moment
he turned into a god. “I changed into a wombat so I could find the kindest animal of all.”
said the god. “And that animal is you, mother kangaroo! So Iʼm going to give you a special
present.” Then, the god took some *bark off a tree and handed it to mother kangaroo and
told her to tie it around her waist. When she did, the bark became the *pouch that all
kangaroos have today. “Now you have a pouch to keep your joey close and a place for him
to sleep. You donʼt have to worry anymore.”

The mother kangaroo was very happy. But she was very kind, so she wanted all the
other kangaroos to have a pouch like hers. The god was very happy with the mother
kangaroo and he gave the pouch to all kangaroos, because of this they all have pouches
today.

＊ joey カンガルーの子
useless 使えない奴
spear 槍

⑴ （ ① ）・
（
ア

while

scare 怖がらせる

worthless 価値のない奴

stomp 足を踏み鳴らす

⑤

）
・（
イ

wombat ウォンバット

⑨

bark 皮

disturb 邪魔する
pouch 袋

）に入る語を下から選び，記号で答えなさい。

for

ウ
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how

エ

behind

⑵ 下線部②・⑥を正しく並べ替えなさい。

⑶ 下線部③と同じ意味を表す語句を文中から２語で抜き出しなさい。

⑷ 下線部④が示す１文を文中より抜き出し，その文の最初と最後の語を答えなさい。

⑸ 下線部⑦はなぜそうしようとしたのか正しいものを１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア 子供のカンガルーを探すのをあきらめたから。
イ 子供のカンガルーが勝手に遊びに出かけてしまったから。
ウ 母カンガルーは子供のカンガルーが眠っているのを邪魔したくなかったから。
エ 子供のカンガルーを探すことで，とても疲れていたから。

⑹ （ ⑧ ）を正しい形に直しなさい。

⑺ 下線部⑩を２語で言い換えなさい。

⑻ 次の文が本文の内容に合っていればT，合っていなければFで答えなさい。
ア

子供のカンガルーは，母カンガルーと出かける時はいつも側から離れようとしな
かった。

イ ウォンバットは年老いていたが，素早く動くことができ積極的に行動していた。
ウ 母カンガルーはとても優しい心の持ち主だった。
エ ハンターは子供のカンガルーを捕らえなかったが，母カンガルーは捕らえた。
オ ウォンバットは，母カンガルーに特別な贈り物をした。

⑼ 次の文の（

）内に入る語を下から選び，記号で答えなさい。

カンガルーに（ ① ）があるのは，神様が母カンガルーの（ ② ）に感動したからだ。
［ア

厳しさ

イ

陽気さ

ウ

袋
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エ

優しさ

オ

強い足 ］

【２】次の対話について，

⑴

に入る適切な文を選び，記号で答えなさい。

Ａ : Where is my key?
Ｂ:
Ａ : Oh, thank you.

⑵

ア

I went to the school.

イ

It went to the subway station.

ウ

Maybe you ate it yesterday.

エ

I saw it on the table.

Ａ : I heard that a big typhoon is coming.
Ｂ : How big is it?
Ａ:
Ｂ : Really? We have to stay in the house.

⑶

ア

My father is bigger than Kisenosato.

イ

It is as big as Shikoku island.

ウ

I know you are a big voice.

エ

The biggest one over there.

Ａ : Hiroshima Carp lost the game last night.
Ｂ : But it was a nice game.
Ａ : Yeah I know... but winning is the best thing.
Ｂ:

⑷

ア

I lost my cap.

イ

ウ

I found an interesting game.

Soccer is the most popular sport in the world.
エ

I hope they will beat the Tigers today.

Ａ : Letʼs start the meeting.
Ｂ : Oh, before the meeting I want to tell you all one thing.
Ａ : Whatʼs that?
Ｂ:
Ａ : Congratulations.
ア

Iʼm getting married.

イ

Iʼm going to be in the hospital.

ウ

I had broken my computer.

エ

I forgot my bossʼs name.
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【３】James, 弥生, 浩司が休憩時間に廊下で話をしています。これを読んで次の問いに答えなさい。

Yayoi : Whatʼs your blood type?
James : Mine is B.
Koji

: Oh! I thought yours was B! You do everything at your own pace. And you only do
what you want to do.

James : I canʼt *deny that.
Yayoi : How about you, Koji?
Koji

: Mine is AB.

Yayoi : Really? I thought your blood type was O.
James : Why?
Yayoi : Because Koji is gentle and kind to everyone. And he works hard to realize his
dream.
Koji

: AB types are often said to be moody, they get angry or sad quickly. Am I moody?

Yayoi : Sometimes.
James : Japanese like talking about blood types a lot. In Australia, many people donʼt
know their blood type.
Koji

: I didnʼt know ① that. But it must be a problem when you are in an accident.

James : I have never worried about that. In that case, they will check your blood type at
the hospital.
Koji

: I see. So blood types arenʼt important in other countries?

James : I think only Japanese like talking about blood types. For example, books about
blood types are popular in Japan. That was very strange to me when I first came
to Japan. But now that I have lived in Japan for several months, Iʼve gotten used
to it. By the way, Yayoi, your blood type is A, right?
Yayoi : Thatʼs right.
James : What are A type people like?
Yayoi : They always keep their rooms and desks clean.
James : You are not like that.（ laughing ）
Koji

: Itʼs funny!（ laughing ）
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Yayoi : You are both *mean!
Koji

: In Australia, ②（ anything / there / like / is / blood types ）?

James : Australians like talking about zodiac signs.
Koji

: That sounds interesting.

Yayoi : I check my horoscope on TV every morning.
Koji

: How was it today?

Yayoi : My sign was in third place.
James : Not bad. What are your zodiac signs?
Yayoi : Pisces.
Koji

: Scorpio.

James : Each zodiac sign has different *features. Letʼs go to a computer room and check.
Yayoi : Good idea.
（ In the computer room ）
James : Pisces are romantic, and Scorpios are quiet but *patient.
Yayoi : Wow! Thatʼs so true! I want to check my brotherʼs zodiac sign, too!
James : When is your brotherʼs birthday?
Yayoi : July 30th.
James : His sign is Leo.
Koji

: What kind of features do they have?

James : They always tell the truth, and they like to lead.
Yayoi : That sounds right! What is your sign James?
James : Mine is Capricorn. Capricorns are very careful and *responsible.
Koji

: Are you careful?（ laughing ）

Yayoi : I didnʼt know that each sign has a basic personality. Iʼll tell my friends about that.
Thank you James.
James : Youʼre welcome. Anyway, I donʼt believe in blood types or zodiac signs. Everyone
has their own personality.
Yayoi : Thatʼs right. But
（ Ding Dong ）
Koji

: Thatʼs the bell! We have to go to class.
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James : See you later.
Yayoi : See you.

＊deny 否定する
responsible

feature 特徴

mean 意地悪な

patient 我慢強い

責任感がある

⑴

James, Yayoi, Kojiの血液型をそれぞれ答えなさい。

⑵

血液型による人の性格についてア〜エは何型にあたるかそれぞれA, B, O, ABで答えな

さい。
ア 気分屋である。
イ 几帳面である。
ウ 誰に対しても親切である。
エ マイペースである。

⑶

下線部①の that が指す内容の最初と最後の語を抜き出しなさい。

⑷

下線部②を並べ替えなさい。

⑸ zodiac signs を日本語にすると何か。漢字２字で答えなさい。

⑹ 次の中から本文の内容と合うものを１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア

Australians like talking about blood types.

イ

Most Japanese check their horoscope on TV every morning.

ウ

Yayoi is moody.

エ

James doesnʼt think blood types and zodiac signs are important.

オ

Koji does everything at his own pace.
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【４】次の各組の左側の語と第一アクセントの位置が同じ語をア〜エから選び，記号で答えなさい。

⑴

play-er

ア

after-noon

イ

be-fore

ウ

Eng-lish

エ

Ja-pan

⑵

hos-pi-tal

ア

com-put-er

イ

um-brel-la

ウ

to-mor-row

エ

pop-u-lar

⑶

ag-ree

ア

a-bout

イ

al-bum

ウ

bas-ket

エ

wa-ter

⑷

ba-loon

ア

birth-day

イ

cont-rol

ウ

im-age

エ

morn-ing

⑸

tel-e-phone ア

Switz-er-land

イ

tor-na-do

ウ

va-ca-tion

エ

tra-di-tion

【５】次の（

⑴

）内から正しいものを選び，記号で答えなさい。

My pencil is as（ ア

⑵ She will（ ア

long

goes

イ

イ

longer

go

ウ

Whose umbrella is this? −Itʼs（ ア

hers

⑷

She has（ ア

ウ

⑸

The bag belongs（ ア

イ

went

under

イ

the longest ）as yours.

gone ）to the university.

⑶

goes

ウ

イ

me

ウ

there ）.

been ）to Taiwan three times.

to

ウ

in ）me.

【６】次の各組の下線部と同じ発音の語を空所に入れて，正しい文を完成させなさい。

⑴

I know his name.
I have

⑵

I bought a red bag.
She

⑶

a popular novel.

I feel sick today.
My left

⑷

idea.

is not good.

I will go to New York next week.
He has a lot of

⑸

points.

She knows a lot of things.
I touched his

.
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